Condor@Univie is a University of Vienna's distributed systems web-based platform, developed to perform large-scale computations on a university-wide campus grid using the public domain middleware condor [1]. Self extracting executables including condor and other necessary auxiliary packages were prepared for debian and windows platforms. The co-operative virtual machine concept was implemented in a way that linux-executable jobs can be run inside windows. Firewall issues have been resolved to guarantee the accessibility of the executing machines among the various departments. Precompiled executables of DOCK 6.2 [2] are utilized to carry out flexible and rigid docking jobs in a sequential manner. Users need to prepare only a few preliminary files which are used as inputs necessary for submitting the jobs. The Condor@Univie system can be accessed via a graphical user interface at https://goedel.ani.univie.ac.at/unigrid. To run a first performance check, docking analyses were carried out using 4 propafenone analogues and 60 homology models of human P-glycoprotein based on the bacterial ABC transporter MsbA. With our highly automated grid services, execution of these different virtual screening experiments is approximately 25-30 times faster than on a single PC. Assessing the top ranked docking poses shows that throughout all models the TMD/TMD interface constituted by TM5/TM8 is more accessible for the ligands than second pseudosymmetric interface located at TM3/TM11. Furthermore, the most active ligand, GPV0062 shows interactions with aromatic residues previously identified to be responsible for propafenone-binding in photoaffinity labeling experiments [3]. We acknowledge financial support provided by CPAMMS project (FS397001).
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